
T&RTRY 
LORD II YU"*** RUt *MfcV 

By hirtb, by education, Byron is an Aristc 

cr«t_vet the following line*, which we ex 

tract from Canto 8th of Don Joan, breathe 

as strong a detestation of tyrants. & a* corral 

a contempt for all the mnmmerv and t:«in 

perv of rovaltv. as we recollect to have seen 

from the pen of any modern writer whatever 

[ Petersburg fnt. 

1 will teach, if possible, (he s*ones 

To rise against Earth’s tyrants l^ever let it 

Be said that we still truckle unto thrones : 

But ye-onr children’s children! think how 

SHow”cA0f Mng, taere ktfo.. the world »> 

free! 
That boor is not for n». hot ’tis for vou : 

Am* a*, in the great inv of vonr milleninm. 

You hardly will heKeve such things were true 

As now occur, 1 thought that I would pen 

vou ’em ; 

But mav their very memory perish too! — 

Yet if perchance remembered, still disdain 

you ’em 

More than vou scorn the savages of vore. 

Who jjainted their Imre limbs, but uot with 

gore 
And when vou hear historians talk of thrones, 

And those that sat upon them, let it be 

As we now gaze upon the msmmotli’* hones. 

And wonder what old world such things 
could see. 

Or hieroglyphics on Egyptian stones, 

The pleasant riddles of Futuntv — 

Guessing at what shall happily be hid. 
As the real purpose of a pyramid. 

VARIETY. ! 

the polish of chivalry. Good morn- 

jr. knight. go with you, rlu va* 

^r, is ti»e language employed even 

fiiong the poorest <>f *he poor. It is 

»rome syiiouimous with the * man oi 

Norili,* or • man of honor.* 

THE LATE i’FRTH CIRCUIT. 
• Considering the nature of your 

(T nre,* said the mildest of Judges 
ii, mi impressive addressto an unfor- 

tunate young woman who had plead- 
ed guilty to the charge of conceal- 
ment of pregnancy—«considering 
the nature of vutir offence. it will Iv 

allowed, by ail at least hut yourself, 
that the Court awards a lenient pu 
nisliment to you, when it sentences 

you ti* fifteen months' pregnancy. 
| A smile played upon the faces of the 

hearers; it became reflected from 

that of the judge; and, with the best 

grace in the world, lie corrected his 

curious lapsus* and pronounced the 

less astounding sentence of • fifteen 

months’ imprisonment.’-— Scotsman. 
—— — 

Baron Knigge says, that * A man 

who can laugh from the bottom of 

his heart, and abandon bimseil to the 
ebullitions of jollity, cannot be tho- 

roughly bad. 

Muscovado Su^ar. 
1 hhds Muscovado Sugar landing from 

the echr. Union, from New Yoik. and 
1 «or vale by SAM- MESSKKS VtlTH, 

Notice. 
f J^HE person who took a coat from ihe 

A counting room ol a store on Kmg st 

will be kind enough to return it. or leave 

it at the Gazette office, i* uot his name will 
be let* with tbe editor lor the bene lit of 
the public.__ 

Caution. 
jl TY wife, Susannah Mortimer, has left 
IT A my bed and board, without any ju-t 
provocation—This is to caution all persons 
against harboring or irui'ing neron my ac- 

count, as 1 w ill not ho answerable for any 
debts of her contracting 

5,(.p 4 WILLI A VI MOK TIMER 

Notice. 

1HAVE this day associated with me. as 

a Copartner, my son John Dunlap — 

'i he business will be conducted in tuute 

under the firm of liilliain Dunlap 4* Son. 
WJI DUNLAP 

Alexandria. Sept. 1, (6) 18*3_ 
LOOK HhliE! 

THOS. H DON ALDSON respectfully 
informs his friends -»nd the public, tbs 

lie haa removed ilia fhop uppohtte to Mr. 

Brunet a confectionery etore, where he 
intend* carrying on the 

SADDLE AND HAHN ESS MAKING 
BUSINESS, 

in all its varioui. b> uu.'iie*. lie has on 

hand and for sale 

Saddles, Bridles and Harness, 
which he will sell lower, amt of h better 

quality, than can be purchased at any 
other eHtablishment in the District. 

^•Orders from the eountiy for any 
article in the above line, shall be punc- 
tually* ttenried to jnly 10 

Congress Spring \V filer. 

JOHN H. RUN NELLS, ins just re- 

ceived. and tor sale, wat**r <rom the 
above celehrated sprint. The effects pro- 
duced by this water is dial of cathartic or 

diuretic, winch leaves, alter its operation, 
an increased degree of appetite tor food, 
without the langou! incident »o medicine. 
In all chronic cases, where the treatment 
should be mild, this water i« recommend- 
ed, as well as disease of the liver, and o» 

ther complaints arising tro-n habitual use 

of ardent spirits, or long residence «n the 

climates I he teuipeiatuiehy Fahcren* 
heit ie 50 degrees. The following analy- 
sis gives the contents of rno gallon or 231 
cubic inches of water Muriate of soda. 
471.5; carbonate of lime, 178.476; carbo- 
nate ol soda. 16.5; carboua'e of magnesia, 
3 356; carbonate ol iron, 6 168 Tola!, 
676 gr«. Carboo-*te acid g *«, 343 inches. 
The above water is careluliy put up »n 

bottles, well rorked and wired._ang_S0 
iviiariPS v-/*MiniY s uni t, 

August Term. !H?3. 

ON application to the. judges of Ch tries 

county court, by petition in writing 
of EliZibe'h Davis, of Charles coun’y, 
tor the benefit of the act ot assembly fur 
the relief of insolvent debtors, passer. d 

November session, 1805. and the several 
supplement* thereto, on the terms men- 

tioned therein, a schedule of her property 
and a list of her creditors, on oath, *o tar 

as «h» can asceilain them, bring annexed 
to bee petition; and owing satisfied by 
competent testimony, that tbe said Eliza- 
beth Davi« hes resided two yearc' imme- 

dialely preceding the time nt her appli- 
cation in the state of Maryland; and being 
also satijied that the said Elizabeth Davis 
is in actual confinement lor deb’ and for 
no other cause; and the «aid Elizabeth 
Davis having entered into bond with suffi- 
cient security, lor her personal appearance 
in Charles county ceurt, to answer such 
allegations as her creditors may make a- 

gainst fieri It is therefore ordered and ad- 
judged, ibat the said Elizabeth Davis bp 
discharged from hupri«omuent, and tb%l 
hy causing a copy ol this order In he in- 
serted m one ol the >ew*papers edited in 

the Diistrict ot Columbia onre a week for 
two months «u ces-ively before the bird 
Monday in March nex’; giving notic.Mo 
her creditors to appear before the said 

court at Port Tobacco, in the said county, 
on the said third Monday in March next, 
for the purpose of recommending a trustee i 

for their benefit, and shew cans**, if any 

they have, why the said Elizabeth Davis 
should not have tbe benefit of the several 
insolvent laws nt this state as prayed. 

Test, JOHN NAKNES, Clerk, 
wpt n U"2m* 

A Beautiful Estate in the 
Market. 

rT is situated on toe nead wafers*?! Nan* 

jenmy creek, in t barles county, -»d. 
aboOt six miles from Port Tobacco. It 
contain* 300 acres, and ••* it* form is near- 

ly a square, two sides ol which are bound- 

ed by wafer; attached to it ts a portion ol 

firm marsb. sufficient for the support ot the 
stock ol the farm; ‘be soil ol the rich livei 

bottom kind, easily cultivated, and ahun-- 
dant in its production* ol all the crops u- 

sual in this climate- The dwelling house 
is comfortable, and all the out houses are 

in good repair. The situation is most 

beautiful—a view ol the Potomac lor many 
miles, relieved by the rich level country 
on the Maryland side, and contrasted by 
the highland* on the Virginia shore, make 
a prospect excelled by lew or none on any 
of our water**, Thi.f proximity *•» the wa* 

ter affords also the advantage ol easy traos- 

I portation lor the products ol the tann, and 
a facility of procuring lid* and low 1 in a- 

I bundancer with these advantages it is al-o 

healthy, a well of excellent water stands 
in the yard, beside* numerous springs in 

| different parts ol the farm. 

This Estate Irnllsell cither 
the whole tract ur in parcels. It can be so 

apportioned as lo make two larms, each 

possessing similar advantages in all re* 

! spects (except as to the houses), 1 be 
terms will be accommodating. 

THOMAS JONES, 
Port Tobacco, Sept. 18, Ib23. 

eept 20 ” 

(£V- be N dional Intelligencer wdl in- 

sett the abov* un'il forbid, and send their 
accounts to thi- (lie for collection. 

Twenty IJollars Reward. 

RAN A;* AY from the aubscriher, liv- 

ing iii Prince William County, V a. 

on the loth iti«> ni». » negro man named 

l\ I L Ly 
about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, between 
2U ao*l 25 year# ol age* one ot his hands 

ha- been much burnt when a child, which 

prevents him Irom opening it His c loath- 
ins consis ed ol country cloth much wotn. 

1 will give the above reward mr apprt- 
bending and securing said tellow *0 that I 

1 get him again, and reasonable charges i: 

brought home Masters ot vessels and o- 

thers. are cautioned agamst canymg. him 

0flf# (J EK A K 0 .>1ASON. 
sept 18_JL 

A* C. Cnzcnovt* k# Co. 
! HAVE receiver by the rising sun 

127 keg- cut nail 4<i to 4(>d 
12 bales ‘Blackstone’ shirting & sheet- 

ings 
13 packages ot plaids, stripes checks, 

lornitures. tickings and drillings* 
2000 lb* cotton yarn 

800 do id wirking 
Also, from llichtnontit 

a further supply ol mauulactured tobacco 
ol very supermi quality. 

gj-Thcy continue to pur- 
chase T 'bacco Wheat, Wool and Flax- 
seed iu,f lo 
~ 

gVijvg. 
fiajIK subscrihn fctill continues to car* 

j ry on iht Hying Business as usual, a 

ftw floorsbe|nw the Mechanics bank,w here 

Black, Blue, Green, 1'eltuw, 
Brmrn, Lead, ami a variety 

I of colours can be given lo 

dresses, shunts, Is'c. 
Leghorn bonnets dyed or bleached. Meri- 
no Shawls scoured and dyed lemon color, 
without injurng the border. All orders 

Irom tow n and country, will be particular- 
ly attended to with punctuality and des- 

patch HOBEKT G.LANPHIEK 
may 14_ 

toner Vie <*v Citlcr. 
rpilEwil weriber bac now ready for de- 
j. liveiy, and will keep constantly tor 

sale, af the store 'urine! ly oc< upied by Mr. 
J. Green, at ihr oyster dock wharf, very 

Best bottled Barter, Ale and 
Crab doer, 

either by wholesale or retail* Customers 
in trwe, niav always have it 

DEUVKUHb AT 'THEIR HOUSES 
without any adm'ionat charge, as lie has 
a man employed tor that purpose* 
HIS LIQUOKS VVAUKAN I ED GOOD, 
or no cnarge.—Country customers can 

always b** supplied, on the shot lest notice 

and very be*! terms. A general 
Assortment oj Groceries 

for sale as u*ual. 
26i*H) Ihs HOPS, just received and 

for sale by THOMAS WHITTLE. 
sprit If) 

_ 

,'iftT.A T. 

District *»l i^onuiiDiii, 
Alexandria County, set May Term, ) 

1823—6tb Day. $ 
IN CHANCERY. 

John Archer and John W. Slump. Execu- 
tors I Jotin Slump, deoae^d—Corn 

Ag«i'*«f Mary Deneale. widow and execu- 

trix ot George Deneale, deceased.Chas. 
T. Stuart and Ann Lucretia, hi? wife, 
Mary Catharine, William W. and Nan- 

cy P. De. e children and represen- 
tatives ot George Deneale, deceased— 
Dejnuiant*, 

iFlVHE defendants, Charles r. Stuart. 
I and Ann Lu« retia, his wife, not ha- 

ving entered their appearance and given 
security. according to the statute and rules 
of the court, and it appearing tn the satis- 

taction of the court, upon affidavit filed, 
that the said Charles T. Stuart and Ann 
Lucretia are not ot ttifc L)is* 
trie! of Columbia, on the motion of the 

complainants hy their counsel, it is or- 

dered that the said defendants. Charles 

1* and Ann Lucretia Stuart, do appear 
here on or before the first day of next No* 
vemher Term, and answer the bill of the 
complainants ; and that a copy of this or- 

der be forthwith published in one of the 
public newspapers, piin'ed in the town of 

Alexandria, tor two months successively, 
and that another copy be posted on the 

front door of the court bouse of Ibe said 
epuntv, A Copv—Teste. 7 

EDMUND I. LEE. Cterk» 

* % 

Millet Seed for Sale. 

THE subscriber has '‘diet Seed for sale. 
prepared hi th** V«t manner; and ot 

superior quality, *•'*•0- t.r^sb aod clean* 
ab5' I 

The wood on about »en acres of land, 
on the turnpike road from Alexandria to 

Occoquan, about Ihree and a half »nil**s 
from the toriner place Por terms apply 
,o MAURICE HERBERT, 

sent So___ 
REMOVAL. 

BOOTS? SHOE. 
nakiti* establishment * 

subscriber has remove! next floor 

1 to Mr. H rassufgton’s, on King street, | 
and neartbe intersection ofKing and Hoy- 
al street*. He mikes boots and shoes ot 
every description of the best quality, and 
ol first rate materials; he intendsconstant 
ly to employ the best ot journey men; la- 
die- may he accommodated with boots 
and •hoett of the newest fashion, and in 
the finest style Country merchant* and 
other? will be supplied upon the most fa- 
vorable terms. 

He hopes that from bis attention to bu^i-! 
nes*. te. the. -uperiorityo,* his workmanship j 
wlitm be formerly resided in this place. | 
that he will obtain a portion of publirtavor. 

* He pledges himself to use his utmost efforts 
to please hi- customer*. 

MATTHEW SEXSMITH 
May 5_» 

Cognac Brandy, 
1 0 PH^ES superior quality brandy, S»g- 

i nett’s brand: now landing-• 1 mrsale 
!hy WM Kow Ex Co. 
j Also, 90 casks cut nails, assort. •• sizes. 

a tig 26_ 
Thonnstow Lunt;. 

JOHN H LADl) &i Co, have just r- 

ceived, per bug Belvidere. lor sale. 
400 casks fresh ThomasUm Lime. 

aug 16__ 
Iron. 

i A A Ions Swedes iron, assorted sizes,; 
, ^’'"landing from brig Iris. For sale by 

aug 26 WM. FOWLED C». 

Domestic Cottons 
BALES cottton shirting & sheet- 

£ X 9 ings, landing from ihe brig V en- 

iro*a. will be sold on liberal terms, by 
aug 12 W>}. FQWLK&Cw. 

Landing this tlay, & for Sale, 
50 quarter ca«ks / ol Colnienar 
60 ball quarter casks $ 

3 quarter casks ol Lachryma Cbristi 
250 bis Susquehannab herrings 
St- Domingo coffee. 

_ 

A. C CAZENOVE & Co 

aug 9___— 
gugars and YY ine. 

33 hhds first quality St Croix sugars 
40 quarter amt ( Casks o* Sicily Madei- 

30 ball quarter S or WINE ol sup. qual. 
Landing fiom the brig Ventrnsa and lor 

>9\t by WM. FOWLE it Co. 
aug 12__ 

More Kresh Goods! 
James C. <Sy Robert Barry 

H AVE this day received a large addi- 
tion to their former assortment, ol 

new and seasonable 

Consisting in )>oi t oj 
J2 Tolls East India floor carpeting i 

I case sup'r London blue and black 
cloth? • 

I case white Tickienhurgs 
1 ca«e Irish linens and lawns &L brown 

Hollands 
I hale Drogheda linen* 
New style Lon Ion verting*, dark ging- 

hams, calicoes, and domestic goods gene- 

rally, with a complete assortment ol tancy 
| and staple articles, all ol which will be 
! sold low for ca«h* jun« 7 

Maliogwny 8f Furniture. 
^HE subscriber has on hand and (or 

J.. sale, a laige quantity ol hand? .me 

crotch and shaded St Dnmigo Mohagany, 
in Logs Plants and Boards, which he w:ll 
sell low lor Cash- Also, oij hand and lor 

sale, a quantity ol elegant 
Fashiunable Furnilure, 

I warranted equal, il net superior, to any 
! in the District : Consisting ol Sideboard*, 
Ladies’ Secretaries, Gentlemen’s Secreta- 

| fries arid book case.?, Ladies* tVork I ab- 

j bles. Dining and Breaklart 'Tables, Ward-; 
i robes. Bureaus. Cb.rk ca*es, Wash rtand.-, j 
Candle stands, Bedsteads, Cradle?, So- 

1 pha*. Chairs. &c fcc- which furniture he 
| will sell low for cash, barter, or approved 
j notes. 
) AH orders for furniture thankfully re- 
1 ceived and executed in the neatest and 

, most substantial manner. Orders from 
j the country, tormateriaL, promptly alien* 
i ded to. 

! AUTTIUSSES MADE, | 
! and all kinds ot uphnlsiering done on (be 
cheapest terms WILLIAM GKEEN, 

i Cabinet Maker, Royal street, nearly op- 
posite the marker 
r funerals 
undertaken on the lowest terms, 

july 4 
_ 

J Employment Wanted. 

PLACES are wanted in respectable fa- 
milies, tor several female orphan* 

■ from H to 13 years of age —Some ot (deni 

] having attended (be Suttckty Schuolt, can 

| read their Bible* well. 
Places are also wanted, with industrious 

; Mechanic*, tor several orphan Boys, from 
I 10 to fourteen years of ape; 
} For a colored boy and girl, (brother and 

j sister) wbo have lost thesr parents. The 
hoy is sixteen, thepul fifteen yea«.« of ag^. 

! Their minds are rather weak; hut bemg ol 

pood disposition, strong and healthy, can 

make themselves useful on a larm, with ? 

humane master. To such an one, living 
in the neighborhood, (none other need ap 
ply) they w»ll be. bound—the girl till 18, 

! 'h^"{ *1 ***" w ***• 
j, SWIFT. 

1 

/ 

To Rent, 
For one nr more years,'si>d pc 

OjJJ session given the first of Oct. tb* 

.till Upper ferry IVlwrf, 
together with the store, dwelling house 
and cooper’s shop thereon For terms an* 
ply ?o ROBERT ANDERSON cr 
«»p -7—3! ROBERT JAMIESON. 

For Kent- 
jh*y* A wsi brick dwelling hnu*r{j 
fTfl kitchen. in prime order, on il,t 
IJAg' pavement, and in » good neigh- &m4s4 borhood. Pos-e*aion may he £aj 
immediately' and 'he rent low. 

ANDREW SCHOLFIELD. 
(Kr The person that took an Armed 

Chair from my door a lew nights pa.f js 
requested to return it. and save bis name 
from being exposed to the public- A. S. 

sept S3_5f 
For Kent. 

MThe 
three s»<*ry brick house at 

present occupied hy Mr. Rapley neatly npposite our warehouse _L 
Pjssfession may he had imifcedL 

ately. HUGH SMITH k CO. 
sept 13 j# 

Vinegar, etc. 
rp<HE subscribers have on hand a large JL supply ol the best pickling vinegar, which they can recommend. ALSO a' 
general assortment of the best 

liroceries, fVines, Liquors^etc. 
Whiskey in barrels of an excelled ouali. 

ty, R. T.RAM5AY k Co. 
Also* for rent, on moderate ■Wl term'*, the store lately occupied 

fJJJI by Wm II. Carne, on Ram-ay’i Sa«2Lw wharf The situation is consider- 
ed as good as any other in town- Apply 
as a hove_ aug 14 

For Sale, 

MThE 
LAN D Si HOUSE on Stump 

Hill, laleiybwned by Alt Norton, 
being about Twenty-one Acres, 
well enclosed; on the little river 

turnpike road, two miles Irotu Alexandria, 
The garden contains many valuable shrubs 
vines, and Iruit tree*. Thu situation is 
handsome and healthy 

Po««ession may be had immediately.- 
The time of payment wilt be reasonably 
extended to si«t the purchaser 

may 27—tf_WM. CKANCtL^ 
To Rent. 

The subscriber wishes to rent 
for one or more years, his tvbarl 
and warehouse- The warehoui* 
is 3 stories high* fire prool. and 

having every convenience tot an extensive 
business. Thewharfis I It) feet in length, 
and 40 in breadth, and has water of sufii- 
cient depth lor the large** vessels, 

aug 15—ti JONAH 'H^MPSON 

Ixcmoval. 
F|”HE subscriber respect fully inforttf 
J his Irielids & the public, that he has 

removed to the next square below hi® tor. 

mer establishment* in a brick house.near- 
ly opposite to the Mechanic’- Bank «•! A- 
exandna* on the South aide ol King street, 
where he carries on the 

Saddle and Harness Making 
Business 

in all ils various branches. He tenders 
ois grateful acknowledgments to bis cus- 

tomers tor the distinguished patronage 
be has received from them. His Irienda 
and the public are assured ot prompt ac- 

commodations; he ‘eels confident that 
with the aid ol some ol the best wo*k- 
men and a con«tant supply ol the it oat 

choice material*', he will be able to ren- 

der ample satisfaction to those who may 
please to lav«.i' him with lb«*»r application! 
by ordei or otherwise 

... wt a • rt If* 

I'aieni i\ia*uc oaaaicB. 

A WORD TO THOSE WH<' ARE TONI) Of lAlf 
Rf DING. 

The complaint against hard arid ooe»#JT 
saddles, which is lor the nm*t part a juit 
and general one, and is realiy a great gn** 
vance io those who have much riding lo 

do, has caused him to turn Ins mind par* 
ticulady lo that ‘•ubjecu with a view, ” 

possible, to remedy the evil. He v*0 

with confidence assure the publfc that be 
has accomplished it. ’J lie plan prnjoltu 
is hy means ol strong and wfjl tempered 
steel springs, so constructed as lo support 
the saddle *eat and give much greaterea«N 
to both rider and horse, than saddles made 
in the common w ay or any other that he 

ha« rver seer can poshly diK I he plaa 
is entirely different Iron, ibe English elas» 
tic saddles with spring bars ol ileel, 
whalebone, Sic. *nd also from tho«e with 
wire spring*, and he conceives much su* 

perior to either, as the elasticity is great* 
er, and the 'ree not be*ng put out ol its o* 

nginal term, will not be subject to hurting 
horses on journeys, which is complained 
ol in the saddles with spring bars A 
number of gentlemen have those saddles 
now in use, and hut «uie seiittm»nf exwta 

among them in favor of their *tipeporry- 
The invention is equally as applicable In 

ladies’ »nddle« as to gentlemen’s. H 
point of durabiliry they will he wariamel 
equal to any other saddles and superioi to 

m„st, JAMES VANSANT 

Notice. 

WAS committed to Fairfax county jail 
a* a runaway, on the 10th day oi 

June last, a negn woman, who «ay*hfJ 
name is MARY BKQWN. She i« about.1* 
feet high. yellow complexion, two sc»r 

on her left arm abwt her elbow, and or.* 

between her thumb and lore finger an bff 

If It hand, and says she is about 18 y*’*r< 
old; -be has thick lips, a large mouth an« 

flat nbse; and when committed, bad on » 

blue domestic dress. The negro, on h«r 

examination, «ays that *he came lron» JM 
City <d VVashing'nn, and bad been hfi«£ 
with one Marsteller Camtl; that she be- 

long* to the estate of one Thomas Jtok)vf, 
St. Mary’s county, Maryland, nparCbe* 
apeake Bay. I be owner* it any. W r»* 

quested to come torwaid, prose property, 
pay charges, and take her away »♦ 

wise she will be dealt with accordmr » 

law P. B. BRADLEY Jetton** 
JNO. C. lil.NTKK.MMWif Fib's'. c» 

sep 9 

A SlKGVUU HYP 'CauNUKUC. 
'Hie following incident often ecla- 

ted by an eminent physician ol this 

town, occurred during his practice, 
early in the Revolutionary war. A 

farmer residing at bield s Point, un- 

luckily had a spouse, subject to sple- 
netic alfoctioijs, which Irwjuently lill- 

ed her cranium with odd conceits.— j 
At the time of the destruction of the | 
Gasjiee frigate, in the hay below, i 

her husband, a mao of unbounded pa- 
triotism. was one of the brave lei- , 

lows who followed the gallant John 

Brown in the expedition against that 

vessel, leaving his wile unaccompa- 

nied, lint by her little brood of chub- 

by children. During the absence of 
the husband she was visited by one 

of her hypochondriacal fits, and con- 

ceiting herself to be a goose, deter- 

mined to have a setting* According- 
ly she built a nest in the cellar, pro- 
cured a quantity ol eggs, *m which 

she located herself w ith every mark 
sjf instability, discerliable in the 

goose, during the process ol setting. 
On the return of the husband, lie. to 

his astonishment, found Ins better 

half subscribing to the rites and ce- 

remonies observed by the goose at 

the interesting season ol incubation ; 

preferring the company ef a Hock ol 

em>ry<> goslins, to the ploinji und 

ruddy faces of a numerous progeny. 
He protested in vain against her con- 

duct; ho solicited, persuaded and 

implored to no purpose, toe she 

replied to his expostulations and ill- 

treaties, with a cackle and the rust- 

ling of her petticoats. A physician 
was sent for who informed the un- 

happy husband that the malady ol 

his wife would not yield to the most 

powerful nostrums. “But, ^said he) 
if she jiosscss any article on w liieli 

she jilaces inestimable value. Wring it 
to me. and l will undertake <o re- 

move, or at least jialliate Iter disoi 

der.” A china bowl, which the lady 
had received of her mother, at the ce- 

lebration of her nuptials, was produ- 
ced. with an assurance ‘hat of all 

things no earth, she valued that the 
in »st highly. 

Tin* physician win n, wvm tu 

celiac, and ordered her to rise. She 

cackled, ami rustled her petticoats. 
* Rise instantly** said Inc doctor, 

this bowl I will Hiiivcr in lew thou- 

sand pieces.’ She cackled more ve- 

in- >eni!y—lie drew back his arm and 
aimed at the stone wall.—* Villain! 

break it if you dare,’ she exclaimed; 
and starting from the nest, wrested 

from tlu* jaws of destruction, the 

bowl which she prized so highly* and 

Which happily effected her core. 

[Providence Journal 

From the London Monthly Ala- 

gazine. 
SPINIS.-I C;l vKUTfcR. 

The most striking per nliarity of 
Spanish customs is that chit alricspi- 
rit which has descended to the very 
lowest classes it* Spain from the feu- 

dal iioes, nod given »u the whole na- 

tion that characteristic gravity which 
has become proverbial. If aught re- 

main of this among other nation*, it 
is nested exclusively in the aristocra- 

cy : hut a high sen-e of honor, a self 
supporting dignity, and a mutual re- 

spect are universal among all classes 

jn the Peninsula. Kve • heir modes 

of sa<illation. .*ndth*‘ic habitual style 
of conversation, are quite Ireab with 


